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ej.ther of the two categories ,meier study., It '.r;·l:: chmvn, hm:;:;ver, that 
there was a negative cor·re.lat.5 on bet.1f,l88rt t:)",; .jilKuni;. of vorbaJ.) '3ation 
of clinician and cHont.!:!11.ght l)lit ~)f n1.rt(:;' ;;Uni-5.r.;m; t.alkcJ rLOre 
verbaltzation used by the cJ.illl:::lCLns .::;~(Jth,~:i.l' '(1:.,0 (.of Dct::i.tive ~md 
to bear little or no re13tJ.cI\shi!-J t:-ich~ kinds of,.~ttM·ar;.C0f used by 
the clinician. Analysis of I:.osit.iv6 fl.nc: co:)cript.ive u.tt.8ran~es showed 
a hi.gh posi tiv6 correlat.j.oll, r~hile mc.·st ;)f tli.d othE:r eategories shc1\·wd 
evidence of a moderate nega t:Lve l'ela. t~.l om:hip. 
F'urther study w£\s suggo s tc:1 foJ.' the f o1J.o,·rl.~l:'· ~ 
(a) 	 a survny (If the ctU:ferelit.Lechn 1. ques used by ~l:i.rd.d.,tnS 
(b) 	 the effec:t of difforcmt t.(~(:r'n:i qUI.~:'; otl the amount of 
verb;}lizatioll used b:j ~/::-t'l'( c:L:Ln~;c:i an and client 
(c) 	 the modi.fi.c<!-tl.on of '::(c; coc+',:,rr!; of th::?' c1:lent.~ s 
responses by tho ~~l_l~r:i::~ (,L' l,ijt.erimC'3S used by Ul(1 
clinician 
The present study may be of most value in :i.!~Gi.e'lt,Ing [; possible l':l:):~ns 
('.I'of constructing a p:rofi le of the kinds "").. U.tterHllces u~::,(-;d 
clinician. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Prng:r.-ess and improyo:1ientn in p.ny profos5i.on come a bout ~\S tb.';) 
result. of roseHrch and revision of contomporary tccJmi.qm1s. Sp€li:.ch 
cliniciHns as profet:Hdonals m~1.'y fin,i it of value to do SO!rl8 st~ock-tak:'LUg 
of what theY' do in t.harapy sessions. By modifying thHir mm beh;w'ior, 
perhaps they in t.urn m::w find it easier to modify t.be behe.v:i.or of t.heir 
clients. Clinicians have many acceptable methods thE.t can be employed 
in speech t.herapy sessions, but thE: methodf~ maYbe greatly rnod:LfJed i.n 
about the technique~ ~ methods i:md skillH that thti cJinicl';:jJl might. con­
sider, but. investigations about the amount of' verbalization the clinicia.n 
might. use in a typical ther~lpy sassi.on hAve baen sparse. Verbal inter­
action is another aroa that has not been 8.df~quately covered. 
The oL'i.nicicm is largely .ff'(~e to use methods and technique.s ;'ihich 
seem to him appropriate at the mO!1ifmt. 'fhese !.lay l'(lquira varying amo,mt::! 
of verbalt:r;aU.on f)l1 his part, B'1d some clin5cians rr.ay tend t.o be l:)cre 
verbal than otherE, ~>hus influ£mcing the ClFlO-:.mt. of time rem.a:inirli:: for 
t.ho cHcnts to practice spe8ch. fm·t.herrnore, the kinds (Jf ut.t,\~r!1EeeS 
c·Lients. For :l.nst.J,:i(:;"s inc:r'eBsJrlg trm mnount of p(l~itive llttsrance~ 
I' 
i 
pos::;ible that experlenct"l may pI'''V;! \..n!A~ an :}.mpc;-tant variabla irl 
Ii 
'1 
determining tho amount and klnd of vGrb~-!li~3.t.:iw used. viith those 
factors :"t.n mind verbal interaction ir! sr:II.".lCc'h t.hoJ:'apy \-IH8 eonsidered c. 
valid subjoct for invcst.:'Igation. 
·1 
I; 
CHAPl'gi~ II 
HISTOHY AUD STA'l'E~::.f.'1:;'l' OF' THE PtWHLEM 
It'ow stud.i.es seem to have been made concerning verbal intE!ract:ion 
16th specia.l reference~l to speoch tharapy. In l"ovimd.r;g 'the Jl.terature 
it. has been found, howevor, that. investigations haVG been made ",-:tth 
regard to analTb:i.ng the verbal tnt.ora.cticn in an intet"VJ.e'l-7 situation. 
It would seem that the speech olinician in a sens':! is anal:)gou.s to the 
l.nterviewer. Chapple (l9h9) at.tempted to s'!iandardize, and therefore rnak0 
objective, the intervIew 2.S a research instrumfmt. He i1wt~nted the 
Interaction Chronograph l-?hich recorded graphicall;{ the amount of time 
used for ~;LY audible v~:l'balizat:i.on. It could be used "like a very 
elaborate eleetrtcal stopJatch, II allowing an obserlTEH' to Qu<:mtify with 
a high degree of precisiorl the verbal interaction of two ind:i.viduals. 
He found th~t: 
• • • not only do different interviewers have different interaction 
patterns when behClving in their own characteristic mann:::r, but 
that, as a result of these interviewer differences, different 
interaction patterns v1ere el:i.cit,ed from the same pat.ient when seen 
by tHO djfferent hltervievrers. 
He s'lggested that analysis of the time variable during the interviHW 
ref.lect.ed personality and devised a method uSirlg the Interactio:1 Chron­
oep'aph \-:;heroby t.h~1 intorview could be standardized, This method since 
bas been reviewed by Matarazzo at a1. (19'>6) ~md further investigated 
by Saslow and t'Iatarazzo (1958). Hesults of an experiment using t.he 
standardized method with 20 patients and 2 inter-vimvera 'twuld indicate 
that the intel'~'lctton vari.ables reflect t.ho 
-------------------------------------. :!: 
d.i£ferences of the t.1-TO iXltervlm,wI's. 
Goldl"aan and Etsloy' (19;:2) dC'3cr:ibed hmv ttr('!(' c1Dctors influenced 
the interaction patt,erns of the '.FlillO ten reti.ents ,in different WtlJs. 
Thus, depressed patlents talked lYtOI'(; with onE: doctor than anothor while 
these sarna doctors had OPP(ls::i.te effects on t21katixe pati':!nt.s. 'rho 
anthor wondered if s:peech c1ini.<~ians might have sim:Dar of:facts on 
their clients. 
The cont.ent and amount of v(1rbaHzation by the cli.nici.an may have 
a strong effect on the responses of tho cl:ient. As Sk:lnner (19;;'7) puts 
it: "Verbal behavior is behav:ior reinforced through t.h.o mediation of 
other persons. tf f'ollowing thir.~ line of thonght.) Kr~sner (1958) used a 
storytelling technique to study t.he relationship betweEJn exanr.iner 
behavilJr cues and patients' verbal behavIor. The l'CSUltS indic'ated t.hat 
changes :in a preselected C'lHss of verbal behavior vt1ried as a funct,ion 
of the system.at:l.c appUcation of behavior cues by the examiner. Kaufer 
and McBrearty (1962) investigated the specific effect of minimal lnter­
viewor cues on verbal material obtained in cJinical intervie,JE; and found 
that minimal so(;ial reinforcement resulted in 1ncreasod communication on 
those topics for which it is gi van. 
Rhodes, Sharru')a and F;golf (1968) have suggested tha't, as clinieians, 
we should provide a clinical sJ.t;uation in whi.ch language content is 
manipulated subtly. Eight, subjocts participating in stut.tering therapy 
received verbal approval or disapproval follm\r:Lnr; the ElT1USsion of 
cr-ltical l'esponses about their stutterine: behaviors. Desirable language 
was pos:'Ltj.vcly reinforced. Half of the subjects were informed which 
kind of language was heinr; reinforced whi1e half i'J~)I"n not. Results 
• 
ouggest.od that the use 01.' sir.rLL::l~ r·d.n~:·()rGem~n t lli.ight be of vclu8 as a 
clini.cal tool for ot.hor spcGch d:.::;or-del'8. 
Later Kcmfor (1955) Hl'ote (:f the inCl'e3:'iEld l'ecognJ.tion by inter-, 
viewers of thAir owrJ cf:ip:icity for IJystomatically uiasing tho rate, 
volume, or content of pati.ent pN1duetjons. He suggested thflt t,rKi ir.ter­
v:Lower 8.pproach verbal behav:i.o~', no'L Df; an ",xpress:ion of the i~'ter.\'iever' s 
thought proeesses, but. a:~; int.cn:.'ac."'::.ionc.;l bohavior vlhi(;h can be SYSV:WI­
tically influenced by envIronmental variables. SloMe and liacAula:1 
(1968) further substatltiated. this thinking. They' wrote that approaehes 
to understandil1v, spef'ch and language must bo based upon an environmental 
analysj.s in ord.G:r~ to hava any' diroct iml)li.cation .for remedial workt- The 
environment created and t.he p;.u·t. played b;{ the clinician in a therapY' 
session "h.iuld appear t.o b~" important, variablEls in the modification of 
speech behav-i or. 
!1owrer (1969) believes that the verba.l statements used by cHnicians 
as consequent events should be drastically reducede 
Clir:.id&...'1 st.a tel18nts tend to be d:i.sruptive and often lead to the 
terminatton of connected .'3peoch. The time consumed in issuing ver­
bal statements competes m.th the t.ima during \-lhich the child should 
be re sponding • 
Pllot. Stud:l.8S at Ari7.ona State Fniversity indicate that the number of 
corx'ect. J'csponses .is j.ll.erense0 nearly 300 Vf.:r cent \-lhen a visual display 
system using a buzzc:c and lights is used j nstead of verbal statell1~lnts 
as consequent events in therapy ~;oss:tons. These stud:i.es seem to support 
the theory that spel~ch clinici.ans engago in too mud:. verbalization. 
A study ir.volvinv seven speech clinici,,:ns selected randomly in the 
rnetropoli tan Pl:,)Emj x area \-JaS l'ecent.ly reported by Mowrer (1969). A 
tape-rocoroir:1! W3S :':aae ,;f ,='YlP. theT'<'f';Y se~3,:ic1Il of GClch clinician. The 
II I i 'I 
6 
v'eI:bali2ations of bot.h Lhe clinician end cl:ientB WfH'C then analyzed. It, 
was determined that. for e;',ch ut,tet'nT)~~1;1 the client; produced, tho cHn­
ician prOa1.l.G6G lO •.~. Of tllH utterances prodw::ed by the eJ.:i.€lnts, only 
.0S fOr cent (:\)ntainud the sound to be vlortced on ~ An analysis of the 
kinds of verb~dizati0ns revealed that almost. half of the elinician' s 
instruction.!:{J t.:Lme was spent in e:li.citing a sound 0).' 1.wrd, usually an 
echoic uttel'ance. A relatively small amOtU1t. of tir:~e was spent in demon­
stration cues, l:i.ste:ninc activities and feedback. Nearly one half of the 
utterances were in no way related to correction of misarticulations, 
auditory training or speech correction in general. The resu.lts seem to 
indicate thet cl:l.ents are provj dod wi t,h extremely few opportunities tu 
emit targot response~ d1lri.ng: t.herapy. Inaddi tiol.~ it would seem that much 
irrelevant v€lr'baH~',ation :is pernn.t.ted. Hcv,8ver, since t.he above study 
involved a relatively smal1 ::;a:llple, l.t would Boom amiss to make a 
sweoping generali~;at:i on about B 11 clinicians based on these findings + 
li'urther researc~h Involving larger samples seems to be indicated. 
STATEH.&NT Of THE PROBIJ~H 
Th.i.f! author' dealt ...'ith only two general aspects of therapy sesstons, 
fi.rst tho mnount of time sfK;mt by t,h.) clin::i.c:ian and client in verbaliz;.l­
'Lion and second the kind of' verbalizat.ions employed by the cltnician. 
TI:rl~; inv8~.ti~~i.1ti()n did not intend to assess t.he effectiveness of 
t,h'3ra f.(!!ut:tc tochniques. AT'. at,1,empt vlaS made, hOl-leVer, to compare the 
~'!:j:i"'cent.:;;ga f)f verbal:i.;:.attona and the type of utterances made by: 
(C?) Clinicjans having less than one year1s experi.ence 
(b) Clinicians haviTl;_: 1-3 years expGrience 
( c) Cli :i:i.clans having mO.N than 3 y~~ars eX}.:;erience. 
c1.in:i.d rm t,u th,:1 ;:;;n.ount of vEtrb;,:Jjz;;t:1.on by til!) client. 
~ : 
Th<.; subjects in th:i!'J ilWf;St.ig<1.t:ton T.'16r~ n:i.no cJjnJ.dans from tho 
Portland~ Oregon;. Public Schools divi cLJd squaD"t a<:~c()T'ding to the 
following 1.ihl'"Elo groups: 
Gt'OUP r 1 clinicians having less than one ;y"ear! s ex.perienco 
GrOUl> II ~ .,. e linicians havin.e ).~3 years of expe r:i.ence 
Group III: clinicians having more th,-;n :3 year::, experience. 
Six sassi ons conducted by each of these clin:i.cie.n~: ·~;orkJ.l:g :io a typ:L~ai 
therapy situation were ta.p-8 recorded using a Craig Il2i2 reCOl'dEH'" 
elementflr"J school students p~Jrti.cipating had been diagnosed us h,,;-':,"ir:g 
pr1.marily an articulation problem. The number of student,::: in 0;:::(;11 

session ranged from 1. to 6 wi th thf.i average cOl1l3is 

varied if; length frotn 15 minutes to 3h minutes, ...4. t,h the aver'8.:?,~) l':O;j ,. 

sist.ing of 20 minutes. 

l~w clinicians, the prlmary sub.lects for thi::; t:.(dy, ''t!nre eaC;!1 
assigned A, B aud C~ Group II D, E 8nd F and Ch-oup III it, H <'.Dd I. 
('
,I 
are Hsted tn TableT. 
14'E;AN P}i~RCE;HTAGES O:f 1.. lvl0UNT OF VEif:::Jf,LIUTTON jl~ SIX SESSIONS 
USING 'l:vJEriTy. HINUT'ES AS THE AVEHilGi=.: Li:·:NGTH 
A B c D E G H I 
- ...--....--,.......... -.-,-"'--.-----,.... --<..-----.------..~-....--.. - ...----,-...-.------..~- .....--., ........... --,-.-~ ......."'-,- ....-~ ....... ,.'-~--.--.--..... -­
r:;~Cltniciann • Ii) l.P 46 22 4[') ;;0 h', 52J, 
'~(jCJj,en.ts 35 )6 41 44 51 34 i!l .3ll .0 
()S:Uonce 14 18 13 10 27 c.l n 9J 
., ,-' ~,li'rom tl'la(;6 H:~iUlts <.;: group mean was deriyed. -.v1'.,.,., .... 
TABLE II 
tJf::inieians 48 37 1t>\ 
C],j~(:.r:-.t,s 37 43 3~' 
l(;~le>;.; l~
.. 20 '''1... / . 
10 

used to count the nu.mber. of utte!,,;:nces IrZ:lde by thr;; clinician, these 
bei.ng listed und<:.n' four.' c·"tq{oJ:'iGS ~ 
(a) 	 positive good, right., th=.;t,'s fine, that':=; what fie Uke 

to hear) 

(
.
b') negative (e.g. 	no, tJ:I.<'1t'sVii'!'r:g .. dOll't do that, I didn1t like 
that) i 
j 
I!(c) 	 directive or descriptive (o.g. say••., • , repeat~ l(Jok at 
t,he picture; any descl'iphion 0:f 
placement of art:i.cub,tore; 
modelline of S0U11ds or \-.lords) 
(d) 	 neut.ral or extraneous (e.g. any rewlrks about events or 

objects hav.iJlg no rolntionsld.p 

to the t.herapy session) 

':.'h13 rfu.'11ber of utterances per minute for each session was computed. An I 
ewerage of utterances per rrlinute under the four categories was then 	 -I 
~c~puted for the six 	 c~.ch clinic:!..:::.n. 
seen in Table III. 
I 
11 
Clinician 
A 
B 

C 

D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
'l'AhIJ!: III 
KINDS 0;;' u'prceTlA; JCI:~S ·B.EPRE:SI'~N 'l'1:!l IN 

AVF~P..AGJ:; ;;Ui'lEH PK~ HINlJT[~ 

---.-..---.--.-.-.-.-.---~~•....--.,-.-----.----. 
Positive Deseriptive Extraneous 
t,.•6 .2 9.h 1.2 
1, .J.t .6 6 .. 2 .8 
2.3 .3 7.1 1.2 
4.? .5 7.? l.h 
.7 .6 2.1 2.4 
1.8 .5 h.3 	 2.0 
5.0 	 .3 11.9 .4 
.9 1.0 5.4 .5 
2.0 .7 7.9 	 .9 
-------.-. 	 .-._----,,..­
~1j.tlJa,tion • 
HeS1ll ~.ndicated 
that 
groups, tb~ 
these 
c 
l '~ 
''/ 
~ .. . 
l'()::~l t.10n 
J ) 65 
j:, 60 
'(')
.,. 56 
53 
6 39 47 
c 6 39 47 
D 4'( 
40 
(~;
.' 34 
Gronp J U~lG) 51 
Gx'oup rj~ (l}~EJ:' ) 
tn p ',' \,.~LJ.)Group III 
14 
J:.-:ANK OR.D}l':R. ANALYSIS OF AW1U'Yf' IJ~' CT.I1'Nl'S I VER.BA.LIZA'I'ION 
---..----~--.....--.. --,-.-.. ------.-.-.---~,.--,---~--.-------"-----
Clients H:.mk C!mtile Position T Score 
.... I. .... .... ____-_,......'_.__________~. _ ..____... __... _. _____ __ ,___.._.. ______....__''''' __~ ~_"'_«." 
E 51% 1 9h 65 
D 44% 2 83 60 
G 4J'".".~ 3.5 66 54 
0 11% :1.5 66 54 
I 3~J% ;: 50 50 
H )6'",,,, ,)( .;>t' 33 45 
B 36% 6.S 33 45 
"... 3$% \.I .­A () 16 4\J 
F 3L% 9 5 34 
Av.
-_
T Score 
..---­
Group I (ABC) 46 
Group II (m,'F) 53 
Gr{Yup III (GBI) 50 
- .....~--~--------_....__.--._-.. 
15 
client verbalize more thr,ll ijfH.'J r.:.hJHC].B.n. Note th<:i.t l<~ ranked 119 in amount 
of clinician "lrerbaliz.ati ons and #J tn a..'TlOunt of <.:lient verbalIzat.ions • 
Computation of t.he rank ili.fferonce COrl"':311~ tion betw8Qn clients I al1d clini­
dans t amount of verbaHz<:ltio!l rasul1,cd In a coefficient of - ?20. 
Although a hi.ghar negatlvE; Gorrelai;"L(/fl rT"Light hsV'e boen ant.ictpated, the 
amolmt of silence involved probably inrlueneE'id the results to some extent. 
'lIne rank di.fi'erence (~orrelation5 b~ltVTe(Jn the amounts of verbali7.a­
t,10n and kinds of llt:.terancos employed by the clintcans can he seen in 
Table VI. 
'fABLE VI 

HANK DIFF'ERW~Gg CORRIi;IAl'ION 3ET,,~-:EN AHOUNT OF' VERBALIZATION 

AND KI}'''DS OF UTTERANCES USED BY 'I'm·; CLINICIANS 

---~'------'------'-~-----Amml!1t of V€;rb,~lization Used By 
GUnicianB Clients 
,---,--_._--­
Positive 
Negative - .ol~ +.07 
+.82 "".03 
Ext.raneous +.33 
-------_._._._----._--------------­
There 'l'las a very high positive correlHt1.on, .82, 'between the amount of 
verbalizat.ion used by the cUnician and the use of descriptive utterances. 
A moderate but pos1.ti\/'e relatd.onship was apparent between the amount 
of verbaUzat.ion and t.he llS;;;' of positive utter<..mc0s, 1-1hile an apparently 
chance relation.ship existed hetween amount of verbalizr.ltion and negativo 
uttoran.ces. A high r.egativc reJati(oUship, -.63, vms indicated between 
the arnount of verbal:i.zai,ion a!1d oxi:.r,meous utterances. The amount of 
.' 
'::' 
16 

• 
utterances used by the cl:in:l.ciaut r.{J,.llce all tr1l3 coofficients revealed 
low positive correlations. 
When tho kinds of ut.terances 'It,En"s submitted to rank order analysis 
(see Tables VII, VIII, IX, and X) j :i.t 'tms found that. Group I tended to be 
more positive, less negat.ive and about averago in thE.1 descript.i,ve and 
extraneous categories. Group II tended to use more extraneous utterances, 
less positive and dFJsc:riptiv(;.l and about an ~vera.ge alilolmt of negat.ive 
utteratlces. Group III tended to use. more negative and descriptive 
utterances, fewer extrculoous and an average amount of positive utterances. 
The author felt, hovlever, t.hat exam:i.nati.on of the :individual results 
proved to be more e!i.lighteni ng. 
It was noted that there was a wide vllr:i.ation between the scoras of 
the top-ranking clinidan and the lowest ranking clinician in bQi,h the 
positiva and descrj.pt,iYG cat.egories. Clinician G N.nked high<3st. in 
both categories while clinician E ranked lovmst in both. LTl the extr~meous 
category, E ranked highest. vlhile G ranked lowest. A further exam::l_u,,,ticn 
of t.he tables showed that clinician G tended to use a greater a'nount 
of positive and descriptive utterances vlhile using a lesser amount of 
negati ve and ex.traneous. ClIn:lcian E~ on the other hand, used fewer 
poai tivo and desm-il'ttve utterances Hhile using more negative and 
extraneous. The }Jflttern of kindn of utt..er'ances could be traced for 
each cl:inici~n in a :;:imilar manm~r. 
A rank difference correlBtion analysis bet..Jeen different kinds 
of utt.erances csn bE) seen :tn Tn:;,le XI. 
17 
TABl.f~ 'Ill 
IlANK OBDER ANALYSIS 'J1;' T:.-lt: NtJr1BEFl Of PO:3I~'IVE U1'TERANCES USED 
------- .... --.~--~-.......-~--'-'''-''-'-''---------' 
Utterancss pH' rrrlr~. 
Clinician Score Hank Cont.i.1e T Score 
--~-..--.........,----..-.. ---<--",--~....-.,:......",------.--... ,- ..-""..--..-~-~-
G S.O 1 9h 66 
D 4.7 2 83 60 
A 4.6 3 72 56 
B 4.4 4 61 53 
C 2.3 .5 50 50 
I 2.0 6 39 48 
F l.a 7 2H 45 
H .9 8 1'7 hl 
E .7 9 5 34 
Av. '1' score 
GrOlip I 53 
Group II 46 
Group III 52 
--_.-­
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TABLE VIII 

RANK ORDER AflALYSIS OF' 'THE NUH~3~~R m' HEGflTIrE UTTEHAlJCES USED 

Clinician 
-----_.--
'f Score 
H 1.0 1 66 
I 2 83 60 
B 66 55 
66 

D 

E 
44 49 
44 u9 
G 7.5 22 
7 t'.;> 22 43 
.2 9 34 
c 
A'Ir. T Score 
Group I hh 
Group II ,1 
Group In: 56 
----,.-_._._----- .---",-_.. _----,_._------­
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RANK ORDEH. ANALYSIS O~;' 'fBI!; lI!Ui'I:lEJ. O'F' DESCHIPTIV;bi U'rr[r.h~R;\i\CE:S USED 
,----~ . ---,-----~..,,---,,---.~---.--.---..----,-----­Utterances p~~r :tI.i n • 
Clinician Score Hank Ckmt.il€l T Score 
G 11.9 1 94 66 
A 9.h 2 83 60 
I 7.9 :3 n 56 
D 7.7 h 61 53 
c 7.1 :,)r' 50 50 
B 6.2 6 39 48 
H 5.h ? 28 45 
:fI' b.3 8 17 41 
E 2.1 9 5 34 
P.v. T. Score 
Group I 53 
Group II 43 
Group III 56 
--.. ­
-----------------------------------------------------
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RANK ORDEIt ANAl.YSIS OF 'j~flE NUHIfi;H Or' EXTRAi'!EOl.iS UTTERANCES USED 
Clinician Score Hank Centile T Score 
E 2J.;. J. 91~ 66 
F 2.0 . _ 2 83 60 
D 
A 
1.4 
1.2 
3 
4 C;.~ 
72 
55 
56 
52 
C 1.2 4.5 55 52 
I .9 6 39 1+8 
B 
H 
.8 
.5 
7 
8 
28 
• '1 
.I., 
16 
hl 
.4 9 5 34 
Av• T Score 
._----
Grollp I 50 
Group II 61 
vroup III 41 
--.--------­
,._....._-._-----.-..... 
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'l'ABLE XI . 
RAN1\' nIFF'ERl~l~CI<~ GOl{R~LATION Br.:'fl.·lK~N KINDS OF UTTl:.:RANCES 
..---- ..---.--------.---~...-..-.--**~--~--- .......--"" ... ,.,."'-...."--------,---"'-­
Kinds of Uttergnces Correlation 
---....-.--..- ..-~....----....""----..,..,-...---------,------.--------­
Positive and Nef',i'iti v('! ..• 61 
Positive and DHSCri ptivs ·t>.B3 
ros:itive and Extraneous -J./.() 
Negative and Descriptive -.,0 
Negat.ivo and ExtrancOU3 -.10 
Descriptive and ZXtraneous -.,0 
--------. 

A high positive correlation could be 58en bet.vieen posltive and descripti vo 
utterances, while all ot,her categories, except negative and extraneous, 
showed a madera te negati YO relationship. Only a chance relationship 
existed between negative and extraneolls. 
I 
i ! 
CHAP'l'ER V 
CONCLTJSJONS AND SUMI'1ARY 
In t.his investigation it seems thc~t exper:lence did not influence 
stgnificantly the amount of Y6!'br{lization used by tho eli nidan. j.r: speech 
th{-)rapy. rrhere dtd appear, however, to be a tend~!ncy for the more exper­
ienced clinicians to talk more than the less expel"tenced. In every 
i.nstance but one, all the subjects talked more than tho students even 
though the amount of silence varied. It would appear that in the one 
lnstance where results differed considerably from the others (subject E) $ 
some other variable may have been preserl!:i. Perhapfi tll'.:l type of 
technique used did not require much v(;lrbalizcl'tion on the part of the 
subject. Since varlous techniques 'Were used. by the different 5ubjeet.s 
ranging from a game-oriented type of technique to Ii beh,wior modification 
program, the techniques used should be a variable worthy of further study. 
It was apparent that the more verbal the clinician, the more 
positive and descriptive and the less negative and extraneous utterances 
she used. Yet, tho kinds of utterances used did not appear to have 
much relatlonship to the amount of verbalization produced by the students. 
If the goal for therapy would be to have the ch:Udren t::ilk more, it 
seems the clinician should talk less. It seems, hcwevcr, that, not only 
the quantity of the eJient's responses but the content. of his responses 
would need to be taken into con!11deration in any evaluation of tho 
clinician r S use of ce14 tain kinds of utterances. A i'Ul"'th/3r study of tht3 
,i, I 
" , 
I'
, I I 
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kino!:; of' respon~es seem::~ to be jndi C::Jl,C';-.i. 
: i 
Siner:: grouping tho (~linj CiF.nB rf:.s~u1ted in H much too eenoralized I 
imp1'8Sslon of the k:~_nds of utterances USOl): it \·wuld be (if more value : i 
to use Tables I and III to construct. a profilt3 for each clinician 
:i.ndivld1.Ull1y. These profiles can be seon in 'l';<lblc XII. Such a profile 
could be valuable in furthe.,~ imrest.ieations. 
TABLE XII 
PROJ;i'l1~ OJ? CLINICIANS I VEHBi'l..LIZATIONS I 
ABC D E F G H I
-_. -_._--------_.__.-.------_.._._----_..._--_.•_--•._----------­
Amount of verbaliz.ati<m 
per session ,1% 22% h)% 50% 47% 52% 
Amount of client 
verbalization 
per session 35% 36% hl% W~% 51% 3L.% 41% 36% 39% 
Silence per session 14% 18% 13% 10% 27% 21% 9% 17~ 9% 
Positive utterances 
per minute .4.6 Il.b.. 2.3 4.7 ."1 1.8 5.0 .9 2.0 
Negative utterances 
per minute .2 ~6 .3 .5 .6 .5 .3 1.0 .7 
Descd.pt::Lve utter­
ances per ml.nute 9.4 6.2 ,(.1 7.7 2.1 h.3 11.9 5.4 7.9 
Extraneous ut,tor.­
.~ .~.."ances por' mi.nuts 1.2 .. 8 1.2 1.4 2.h 2.0 c:: .9 
-
..-----"'.-~...-- .......--~--- ..- ..-..----..---~-....--,.-­
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For in~tance, cl:lrlidr1!; G rank(1d high in both th:;: pc'sHi\il~ and descri.p­
tivs categnries and r;::l~lti.vel:l loW' :tn tbe negcd:.i.·..,:.) and extraneous 
'~<lt.egortes. Clinician It:, on the other hand, r:Jr.k.3drLigh in the neguUve 
an.o '3xt~:r.aneous catef'~·!l.'jefz and r"31at1veJ.y lov! jn th~ positive and des­
criptive. Depending on our cric.:a6a as to the desirabil:l.t.y of using 
eertaln. kinds of language, we could make an evaluat·ion concerning each 
elini.cian. Clinician G t.anned to use 1'11.:.::h ;;(~.:i~.t:Lve and df;:lf;Criptive 
language wtt.h few negat.ive or extrHri"!OW~ Y"(~m:i;f'~";: in her therapy appr(1i1ch. 
Clini.c.i:::m B tended 1".0 be more negative and t.o l.ISe more extraneous 
utterD.nl~cr- while using rel£.:tiwIly .fe'tr Dosit.ive and descriptive utterc.1nces. 
Perc.l<:'1.ps this kincl i:~f evaluation llli.g::--lt lx~ useful in sugg€:sting ways cf 
fIlodifying cli:~::ic!an verbal behavi m.~, :;;';:1d possj.hly tmproving the qua li.i·.y 
A study was m8d~~ of nintl clin:i.cians jn a public school setting" 
Six therapy sessions of each clinician were tape·-recorded and analy?ed, 
1;.0 det.erm.ine it experi6ncB were an important varinble in the amount of 
YElrb~!lization used by the clini.cians and cli.ents. An assessment was 
;Tt<."1ce ",lfJO of the :i.mportance of t,his varlabl.e j.n the kjnds of utterances 
used by the cHnicians. 
It. ~'/as i'ound th~..I.t oxrerience was not. a significant v;.lrlable in 
either of the two \~at.egoT'i€s under stndy. It was showa; :.,')wi:ilrer, that 
there ...13S a m,,:gat.ive em'relation between the amount· of v8t'bnJ:l.:!.i:l.t.ion of 
(~linician and client. Eight ,jut of rrine cl1.ntcians "talkc'.d ,;,Or'i! thaI. t.he 
cl1.,:"lnts .!~. hi.gh correlation uas noted botHE1(':m the 3!:lOunt of "v'crbal:i.7.ation 
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used by the clin:i.cians and the:\.:(- IJ.se of posj.t:l.ve :,In<l descriptive 
or no reLationship to the kinds ~<~ lli,teri1nce.:: uS~'ld by tho clinlcian. 
Analysis of positive and c!escri.pt.j,V8 utterance::; showed a high positi.ve 
correlat:ion, tvh:i.le l11Qst of tho ,)t.f:sr c<:~i:egori€';s showed evidence of a 
moderote negDt,i'l6 relat.ionship .. 
(a) 	 a ~..,urvey of tho different techniques used by clinj.cians 
(b) 	 the effect, of' different. techrd.Quen on the amount of 
verbalizaUon used by both clinician and client 
(c.) 	 the modification of the cont,ant of the client's 
responses by the kinds of utt.erances used by the 
clinician. 
'Ibn present study may be of most. vfllue in indicating a possible means of 
const.r1.1ct.:ine fl profi 10 of the kinds of uttfJranees used by each clinician. 
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TRANSCRIPT OF S~SSlCJN # ). - SEXE1ENT # 2 (CLINICIAN G) 
D 
T. Look at me and say "sleep.1i 
c. Sleep. 
D 
T. Let's get it to the front,. 
D 
"sleep.lt 
c. Sleep. 
D 
T. Try it agajn. 
C. Sleep. 
D 
T. again. 
C. Sleep. 
p D 
'1' • Good. Again. 
c. Sleep. 
p D 
T. good. Right dmm the front. 
D 
C&T. Sleep. 
p E 
T. Very good. Ii'ive tallies. 
C. 	 Sneezy was sleepy. 
p 
T. Good talk:tng. ~fnat was 
c. 	 Sneez,y ..13S sleepy. 
D 
T. Who 	 vIas sleepy? 
C. Sneezy 
D 
T. 'roll me about Sneezy. 
C. He was sleepy. 
D D 
H,ake, yo'J.!'
--
sound. Mflke :r-our liS II sound •. 
D 

Here we are. 

E D 
All right. Say IISneezy was sleepy. II 
D 
tell me ngain. 
T. 
D 
Let's hav~ sleepy again. 
c. Sleepy. 
p l-; 1) 
T. Good. F'ive tallies. Say L y.:! 
ur\lC. 
D 
T. \lnur!l 
c. \I nur II 
D 
T. Itnurse ll 
C. \lnlll'se" 
D 
'1' • Say 	"nur" 
C. 	 "nur" 
P D D 
T. Right. "latch me. "rll 
C. 	 Itrlt 
D 
T. IInur II 
C. IInur Ii 
D 	 D 
T. Again. "nuI''' 
c. "nur" 
D 
T. "nurse" 
C. 	 "nurse" 
P D 
T. Good ta1.king • "nurse" 
c. "nursell 
D 
T. "nurse II 
c. IInurse II 
D 
T. 
" r" 
C. "r" 
D 
T. Try 	"nur" 
c. "nur" 
I 
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n 
T. Again, "nurn 
D 
T & C. "Hurl! 
D 
T &. C. !lNur" 
P D 
fro Good. 'l'hat,':-=; ten talli(}s. NO'tl, I ~)ant Kim to say IIS110W.1I 
C. Snow. 
D 
T. Two times. 
c. Snow, SnOH. 
p D 
T. Good, Again. 
C. 	 Snow 
P D 
T. Good. Again. 
C. Snow 
N 	 D 
T. Don't try to go too fflst. Snow. 
C. Snow 
T'I
... D 
'1' • It's a hard one. Snowy 
THANSCRIP1' 01" SlSSIOH #2 - SFriNBNT Il2 (C1INICIA,.\I H) 
D 	 D 
T. 	 No, that's what you're doint for mt). ,,{hat 
' 
s the first thing you 
D 
start to do? i'lhat would you like t.o say when I say 1t11!? 
C. 	 Uul!' 
N 	 D 
T. 	 No, but before that noise, what would you say? 
D 
T. 	 Hake an leI" your way_ 
c. 	 II lit 
P D D 
O.K. She wants to do it. her W[~y. It sounds right, doesn't it'! It 
D 
sounds right for you to rr",1.ke it your old way, but we've learnE:ld a 
D D 
new nOise in~tead. IOU'va got to m3ke the new no:t8e. fut your 
D 	 D D D 
tongue up there -­ "111. Up there. Open your mouth, Steven. Dontt 
N D D 
you dare bite my finged Hight there. Put your tongue u.p. No....' 
D D 
tUrn on your voice. " 111 
c. 	 "lit 
D D D 
"111T. Down here. " 1" 
C. 	 H111 
D 
T. 	 111" 
c. 	 "111 
N D 	 D 
T. 	 No. v,Tha t did he do nobbio? Could. you see what he did? 
C. 	 He svlallowed it. Swallowed i.t. 
D D 
T. 	 He put his tongue down, Hml hold your tongue up on the roof of your 
1)D E 

mouth. til". All r:ight, Hobbio make an "1''' for fTX3. 

C. 	 "1"" 
I 
31 
D I IE 
T. Excuse me, Steven make an 111'11 for m",. 
DD 
'f. All r.ight nO\-i put your tongue t,o t.he f r-cnt. "1" 
DND 
T. Hold it up there, don't, let. it come cm.{n. IIlll 
"111C. 
"ND Do itDon I t you dara )Jilt that tongue go down.T. Hold it up the re • 
D D 

agatn. "1" 

D II I,D 
NoW we're going to go Hr ••• " and we're going to stickT. All right. II 
, 
I 
! 
I Itlall on the end of it. 
i,i ! 
-
!fallc. "rl! 
I ID 
T. Again ! 
I I 
n 
-
alt i !,c. 
N E D 
\I ra II
,T. No. All right. 
II rail I 
" I 
c. 
E D 
T. "OOrl. You do it. 
c. liraII, lira It 
p i I 
T. Perfect " I 
C. "rail DDD 
T. "raIl. Somsthing happenod to the "r ll • S\>lallowed again. 
c. Itra II 
ND 
T. No. 'Ir" , i i 
altC. Itr ­ , I D D 
, I 
T. No. Keep it together. DonI"\:. let it separate. 
,I 
TRANSCRTP't' Or' SES!HON fn. - SECH1Bbr'l' #2 (CI.mrCU.N I) 
K 	 D 
T. Jeff~ you weren't here 	the othor dZiY. 1.et'c do your Ja, la, In. 
C. 	 La, la, 1.9. 
P D 
T. Goodt Can you i.hink of somethin.g t.hat, bas that sound ill j.t? 
C. 	 Little? 
D P 
T. Li.tt1I:q Good! 
c. Nancy? 
D N 	 D 
T. 	 Nancy? No, our tongue go~s up on that. But it j sn t t n 1 11 , It's It nit • 
E D 
O.K. Let's take a picture $ and see if we can :rin.d something that has 
D 
our sound. N(m Don, Don and Hod aI't~ just goil1g to tell something 
D 
about the picture and Nicky, -wll me l,ihat i::; haplJsnine :in the picture 
N D E D 
here--not now--but when itls your turn. O.K. There's one~ 
E D 
Let's see if 'I-1e can find one :f.'or Paula" That is a goose. 
D D ]) D 
Goose. This is a target. l. tnler,~ do you hear the '11" in 
D 
ItlXmcilll -- at the begin.Tling, the middle or the end? 
C. The end. 
p D 
T. 	 Right! Here's another one. Sfle :if you can figure out. Hhere the "l" 
D D 
is there. Nicky give H18 )rCltH' smmd. Rernembfn~ Uua sound when we 
D 
want 	somebody to be quiet? l/Sh'l 
D I) D 
T. Back wIth your tongue, .my back 'vli th y'our tongu.e and lift up_ 
C. "sh" 
D D 
T. Bring your tongue back. Gd.ng your tongue ,,,ay biiH,:k. 
c. ' "Shlf 
p 
}' Po.',itive 
D DG8criptlv9 or DirectJ.ve 
E ExtraneOUH or neutral 
"' .... 'o:f'':' .. '':''JI~I!'':'!"'l'}. 111"1'1 ~ "~1f"!:'f!.,..r­
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